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GITOT $13,500 DAMAGES.
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Ptlalm Ignite From b Car ua Terribly
MarvA-T-k Largest Verdict Svcr

,'11WMwi 1 Allegheny Connty.

$&l Jy In the caw) of Henry Docrr vs.
j!;AUhenyABtrmlngmn street roll-W- .'.

jrftoltetiinr. this morning at Pittsburg
4wd verdict In furor of Mr. Docrr,

.mJt m.mAA htm tl.1.500 damage.
H5h "win TH brought In 18S0 by B. Frank
')MrinM, ooflnsol for Mr. Doerr, nml lie
TwMkM with Mm the Ian firm of Lyon

TSSwSllcer, or Pittsburg. Tlio facts tlml
wlatoUi8Ultaretheo: In October, 1SW1,

ftKrvPoerr went to Pittsburg on business
sg-M- while In a street car ofnWo company

! obliged to atnnd on the platform of the
;5i'ar.'Wuen neanng a corner mo Bignni

WM liron to stop to let o lady pasietiRer
, if JML-WfaU- H wan still in motion tne

;,;AlA tat tha ladrnass ntid followed his do- -

Tx4waaAl toy pushing Mr. Doerr off the car.
was thrown violently to the

iK atreet, one leg was badly fractured nml Mn
?, iV .. ini.iwwl lln wn taken to a

gl hospital, and as soon ns ho could
Klfett'inorod he was brought to Ills homo In

3r , TIi afrnnt. iir rOTtnanV IIIKlO CVOrV

ValforttohaveMr. Deorr kindly cared for,
' aad to indicate that the conductor was in

) Off wrong the company promptly tils-- 3

harfedhlm.
V Mr. Doerr entered his suit the

was taken back Into the
ivR, nTs employ, because with the testimony

S iefthn conductor ntralnst it. as Wiwf likely'' account of hla dlscliariro, it was known
" i.lu 'tl,t. nn flnranon would Im mndo ntralnst
USMr. Doerr's claim. With the conductor

friendly to thoeomniny It lncroaed its
& chance of keening the amount or the vor-- .'

?i' , 'diet to a small sum.
fjt v ease was on tno trim list n jmr no,

'gWbut beroro the testimony or Mr. Doerr was
JR- - concluded It was necessary lo nmond the

'narr and the oase wont over.

Wpftx. car company to settle the cjso. Tiie hlgh- -
est otlorod was ?j,wu nuu wai amount

If W The vordlct just rendoml, of Jin.r.Od, Is
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the largest or the ever onlorod in Al-

legheny county.
Col. Eshleman returned this morn-

ing and recelvod the congratulations ofhis
many friends on this the greatest legal vlu-to- ry

ofhls life.

HURT IN A AWAY.

Ilpnry Bradley nml 1IU Son Xnrrowly
, Ea.a;CH Death Woduettdiiy KvciiIuk.

s CoLUMBtA, Doc. 5. A wcrious runaway
occurred last evening in the near Nor-
wood, In which llonry lirodloy, n butcher,
of Kinderbook, and son, ngod II ft con years,
toAM 1arllr littt 'llm tnati ntnl i n'.mt 'driving through the lane, n dog be- -.

.longing to Mrs. James Myers, ran ntlho
horse. Tho animal became frightened nml
started to the wagon topioces. Ho
Xicked'through the dasher and broke Mr.
Bradley's right k'K ; nlso causing a
bemorrhago u ruptured nrtory. Tho
bov trlodtb checlc the horKO.but was IhrouMi

la,,"lTer the dasher nnd fell violently lo the
bt- around. Ho sustained a concussion of the
itJ'Se Drain and wns delirious all night. Ho wus

f badly disfigured about the face by fulling

them the proier attention and are im- -
J.;feV proved mis morning.

W xue uorso in .Aiuri. diuiihh ihiklt
ran off yesterday afternoon, slightly break-
ing the wagon before It was stopjod.

The horse of Dr. C. F. Markol ran off
this morning, running several squares.

,,The wagon was upset and somowlmt
; broken. Tho was torn and the
. hnd his skinned.

v Tlie Palestrlna society mot yostordny
m afternoon at the resldoncs of F. A.

ft- - uenncit, tno memo uiscuhhcu was
SrJkT moootoo Frwlorlck Haendel." Miss

'M., Fendrlch .read a paper on the "Life nnd
'av Works" of the composer, Snu.ith on
!'s , the " Use and Dovelomnont of the
Mi Orchestra." AVelsh oti"Tlio

fiV'.i Oratorio" and Miss Hourlieer lncl--

f& in tne uieot tiaenuei. as nn iiiusira-E.S- v-

Won of the piano composition of Haendel,
iiVSSi, Pfahler a piano soloctlon, " Tho
. kj TTfKtfnnnntnilti llltki.ba..illli ' 'Pliri inAnllnit

fS&t was characterized by the meinliorn show- -

IVIl tK uiuuu Buiuiuriy unit iiiurntru lllllliruvu- -

in the or the
&. N A dramntlo of talent will

laK jf, borne of Fendrlch.M Hallle of Martown, is the
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Mrs. W. A. JJorJon is on visit to
friends in Danvlllo.

Our German W.ird was presented In
the opera house lust ovening to suiiill
sized audlenco. The muslo was the .'na-
ture of the performance.

The annual banquet of Columbia Lodge,
2Jo. 280, F. and A. M., will be held to
night. Tho laJlos or the Presbyterian
church will prepare the Hiippor.

The Mite society of the Methodist church
wiU meet at the home of Adam
juoxion.

An adjourned meeting of council will be
lield

fxJof his friends Inst nlcrht at his homo
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, 'CWtn. B. Given, esq., is attending a meet-
ing In the interest of the log bul--BOa- C

- -
Rev. F. J. Clay Moran Is nttondlng it

Sunday school con volition at Klizubuth N.J.
Im1 evening David Mullen nnd J. A.

Meyers were uUlur or the Pros-bytirja- n

church.
eiquiro Avails hent John Dalv and John

Mitchell, tramps, to jail this morning for
five days cacti. Charge, disorderly con-
duct

It has been stated by Isiac MoIIoso, of
Reading, the owner of the Cordelia s,

that those furnaces will be put lu
blast. The furnaces of the Chestnut Hill
Iron Ore company will be put in blast.

THE NEW HOTLAND UAtr.UOAD.
A Jjirge Number oritallims Put toAVork

Upon It.
--vvThis morning thore was considerable

stir at'tio Pennsylvania railroad passenger
station, over the arrival there of ninety
Italians who enmo hero to work for Keller
A Crosien on the Now Holland railroad.
The men wore brought hero from Puiixmi-tawno- y,

on the Bells (iap railroad, whore
theyliavebcen workliiginclmrgoofCroiiln,
a boss, nnd O. Delpl, un interpreter. The
train was very late reaching this city, and
the men spout hoiiio tlmo about the station
where they attracted much attention, us
they were a curioun looking lot or poeple.
Nearly all were well and very warmly
dressed. Quito a number or them woio
earrings of tremendous tlzo mid mine of
them liad accordeons and other musical
instruments, which they playml, and
(seemed very happy. All their baggage,
which included trunks mid packages of
every conceivable kind, weio loaded on
four omnlbubCH, ulilch were filled, and
hauled to New Holland. The men, with
their bos-s- , walked to that place and as
the drove of swarthy looking fellows jusod
through the fctreots'they were closely ob-
served.

Work, which was commenced on this
road the day before Thanksgiving, lit thepoint where the DounliiL'towu brunch
"top, baa been progressing very well. Up

to-d- ay about titty men m ere at work and
""."rw wmen was put on v will

pusii things along much faster. There isaot much heavy work on the road nod thedeepest cuts are in the neighborhood oHIol-lef- a

church and within two miles from Lan-
caster.

The contractors have orders to push the
work as rapidly as possible us far as Balr-Vill- e.

It will be dilllcult to tell when the
grading will be completed, as much de-
pends upon the kind of weather that the
contractors have this wlntor. It is believed
that the rails will be laid on the entire road
by June 1st.

Tor the l'oor.
Tlie ladles of the Union Dorcas soclotv

or.nowledi'O the followlmr 1onntlnnu.
Itknksglvlng collection lu Prcsbyteriau

- ;2l2h ''itr' g!0;a friend,
, B Jfw. Kosenmllier, 81 ; Miss Benjamin,

- ?"r'MUt. lliMM M.rv Mill,., fil. in.' ','
V'Wjran,l; Mrs. 8. Kmlth,' 81; MUs S,bTwer.flsMrs.E. H. Hrown, Jl; Miss(iyHrfoiti,51jMrs. Win. Potter, 61; Mrs.VA.K.Wpod, flj Mrs. M. O. 'iClliie,

Nn, Whi. Ueltkhu. f 1 ; Mrs. U A. Brciio'
MM, flj fih'iul through Mr. Christopher
Bayer, $6; Jd garmeuts from Iuduntrlalp,r

Moinnnr.r i.onE wins.
A Vonllet In Its Favor ARntnnt fchrlstlnn

SchcnlTbr yioworn Appointed.
In the suit of Isaac G. Pf.uitz vs. Josoph

A. Oekor, the Jury found in favor of plain- -
i in' for f103.03. Drown & JlciiEel lor piaiu- -

mri J. ti. Stolnmctr. for dofondnnt.
Tho case or .Danlol A. Mayor vs. C. J.

Jlhodes & "o., wns nttnehod for lilal this
morning. This wns a suit to rocevor 870
commission for the sale of 70 cases of loar
tobacco, on October 12, 1SS0, by plaintiff lo
B. F. Beckman, of Now York.

Thodrfenso wns that the sale wns mndo
direct by defendants to Beckman, nnd that
Mr. Mayer was not entitled to any com-
mission. ,

The lury thisnftcrnoon found In favor of
defendants. J. Ij. rjtelnmclz ror plaintiff
T. J. Davis for dofondnnt.
nisronK JUDor. rATTKnsoN.

In the suit of Monterey Lodge or Odd-Fello-

vs. Adam Oblonder nnd Clirlstlan
Schonfler, the Jury found In' favor of plain-
tiff for $704.73. William II. Weaver nnd
John E. Snyder for plaintiff; B. F. Davis,
for 'defendant.

Tho suit of James M. It cam vs. Jacob B.
Landis, was attached for trial this morn-
ing. This was nn nctlnii or deceit, brought
under these circumstances. In the spring
or 1887 Landls, who lived nt ltothsvlllo,
called nt the cigar factory of plulntlll.s at
Voganvillo to buy cigars. On the strength
of those roproscntntlons, cigars to the value
of (JI37.W) were given to Lnmlls, for which
lie gave his note. When this note became
duo It wont to protest, nnd unoii
inquiry Mr. Beam learned thnfrliiidts had
made misrepresentations to liliu; that at
the time ho said his real est.it h was clear,
it wns encumbered for Its full vnluo and
was shortly nllerwards sold by the sliorltl'.

Viewers Appolntod.
Samuel C. Slsymakcr, city, John M.

Hhcnk, Providence, and II. G. Bush,
Pemioa, vlowors to report ns to the neces-
sity of n brldgo over the Peijuea creek, be-
tween Mai tic and Conestogii townships,
where the public road from Mnrtlovllle to
Hnfo Harbor crosses snld creek.

John M. Fulton, Bartholomew Simpson
nnd John A. Aloxnilder, vlowors to lay
out a road In Provldenco township, from n
iHilnton the road leading fioin Willow
Street to Itawllnsvillfl, nnd nndliig on the
road lending from Strasburg to Miirtlo
Forge, near IStrohin'.s mill.

Tames Wood, Johh D. Wilson nnd Tims.
Baker, vlowors to vacate u road lu I.lltlo
llrltuln nud Fulton tnwiinlilp, from a point
whern the Fulton Ilouso and Oak Hill
road crosses the road running from Fair-mou- nt

station lo Iirltnlti church, nnd ending
on the road at the Intersection of the road
running from Fnlrmoiint to Qoshpn store.

O. B. l'loani, 13. C. Dlllor nnd Samuel M.
iSoldomrldae, vlowors (o vacnto part or n
road lu West Iiirl township, known ns the
Farmorsvlllo road, nud lay oulnuothor In
lieu thereof.

0. B. Plonm, Houry AV. Worst nnd
Anion Huber, rovlowers to lay out a road
in Karl township, from a point on Hall road
avenue, in the vlllngo of New Holland, lo
a point on Ouster road.

Samuel ('. Hlnymakcr, John Moyernnd
ficorgo Hlbshman, vinwors to Inspect n
brldgo recently cnnslructoil over tlioCo-culic- u

ciook, in Kphrntn township.
CO.VrlllMATlONS AnsoMITK.

Tharoportof vlowors, recommending n
bridge ovorMUl creek ntGrncnland, where
the public highway from Uieonlutid post-ollic- o

crosses said creek,
Tho report of Inspectors us to the brldgo

over Kelly's run, lu Mnrtlo township, that
the bridiro was conhtructed necoidlng lo
specifications.

Tho repirt of of n road In
Conny nml Knt Donegal township, from a
point on the public, road running from
Mnytowu to Baliibridgo, and ending nt u
point on the road leading from Bnlnbtltlgo
to Marietta.

Boport of viewers or n rend In Bast co

township, from a ioliit on the Kpad-in- g

road, near the Miiihly Well church,
and ending ut n iiolnt on the road leading
from Denver to the Black Horse road.
Boport or vlowors tifu road in Providenco

township, from a point on the public road
leading from ltnflon to the State road, and
ending at the intersection of two roads,
ona leading from Now Provldenco to the
Brick tavern, nnd the other leading from
QunrryvlUo to Sinlthvillo.

Boport or viewers or u road In West
township, from n point on the road

lending from Fllcklngnr's hotel to Bphrntn,
ending whore this road intersects a public
road leading from flockloy's wtoro to

school house.
Bulo In the Shovrrtlter C'nso.

Judge Patterson y grunted a rnlo to
show cause" why a now tilal should not be
grunted to 0. II. Hhnwnltor, convicted, of
rape. It will be argued at the December
term of the argument court.

1'BOMINENT HAll.HOAD tEN.
Several of tlio IEoiuIIiik'h Otllcoi-- s Spend

the Night lu LnncMHti-- r nnd Go
to QunrryvlUo.

Last evening u distinguished parlv of
Iteadingiuilro.nl officials arrived in Lan-
caster nnd stopped ut the Slovens house.
They caino hero from Philadelphia on a
special train drawn by engine 1,037 nnd
occupied the beautiful oar "Beading."
Thoy reached King stroct nt S:IOaud

at the Slovens house over night.
Tho party consisted or .Austin Corbln,
president or flirt Beading railroad ; A. A.
McLcod, general manager; Georgo II. Do
IColm, vlco president, nnd A, M. Wilson,
siiporlutoudout or the Beading A Columbia
and Quurryvllle branches.

During last evening the railroad mou
icmaiiicd nt their hotel and they woio
called upon by ti number or promliieut
business and prorusslonal men of thlseltv.
At 8:10 this morning they ngulu took tholr
train, nnd accompuiiled by A. J. .Stoin-ina- n,

of Lnucastor, went down to Qunrry-
vlUo to Inspect that brunch. On tlio

trip they reached Luncastor shortly
before 10 o'clock, nnd went fiom hero to
Lebanon, Thoy will go thouco to llarrls-bur- g

and Shipponsbuig.

Death of .Mrs, Ann Dolt rich.
Mrs. Ann Dcltrlch, wlfo orGoorgo Dei-tric-

formerly of I.iticastor, died nt her
homo In Philadelphia on Tuesday night,
aged nbout 70 ycais. Shown n daughter
of Abraham Uituoruud a sister of.loliu It.,
Abraham and I). P. llitner, or tlds city.
Sho hud resldeil in tills city the greater
lart or her lire, having moved to Phil-
adelphia but a Tow years ago. Sho In ives
a husband end ulna children living. Those
who nio in this city nre Misses Sndioand
Liwlc, who have n trimming store on
North Queen street, nnd A. It. Deitrlch, n
conductor on the Pauiisylvuiila railroad.
Mrs. Deitrlch was n member or tlio Duko
street M. L cliurch when she lived hero.
Tho body will be brought to Lancaster nt --
o'clock and taken fo the church
from which the Amoral will lake place,
with Interment in Lancaster comotorv.

A Tiii'iipIUo Muilo 1'rco,
Tho court of Lickawauiia county lias Is-

sued Its decree nbollshing the toll-gate- s

and tolls on the l'loviileuco and Cjiinm-dal- e

turnpike, In ucccrdntico with the nml-ing-

thu viewers awaiding $12,000 dnin-ng-

to tlio company, and the road lias
been opened to public travel freoofnnv
charges. This mad passes through Price-bur-

Dickson City, Olypbani, Blnkuly,
Peckvllle, Wlulou, Archbnld uud Jeiinyn,
all prosperous mining towns north or
Scniuton, uud the citlons or each place aiearranging to hold jubilees In celebration or
thu event.

Death orn Torinor Lndy.
W. I Hnmhright, station master or the

Pennsyhania railroad, received a telegram
yesterday afternoon that his sister, Mnry
C., wire or Dr. Thomas C. Fuhncstock, of
Wulhalla, North Carolina, was very sick.
Later another telegram enmo bringing the
news or her death. What the cause or her
death was Is not known hero and It is be-
lieved to have been sudden. Tho deceased
was the daughter or the lute Ailiuu F.
Hambright mid bovoral or lier slstei s and
brothers resldo lioro. Her hiisbiud is a
hrotbor or II. B. Fulmostock, of Stciiiiimu'H
store, uud formerly resided hero.

Killed His l'uther nnd ITInisoll.
People or Nuzaroth, l'a., wore shocked

on luesday ou learning thut Win. Hollo-dl- t,

who wont from thore to Butte, Mon-
tana, last May with his son Arthur, hadbeen shot dead by the latter u few d.ivs ago,
nnd that his son afterward sent n bulletthrough his own brain. Beversos in busi-
ness made the sou Insane.

Mudu nn Assignment.
Peter II. Lcinlngor and wife, of Breck-

nock township, inado an assignment or
their property y ror the benefit or
creditors to Levi Shirk and P. B. Good, or
the same township.

Given Pension,
Pension ha been given to Martin

Shields, Marietta; Watkin Morgan, Lan-
caster; .Ellen, widow et Da vJ.d V, Bebbs,
HI. toy,

TCt?w. wW SWL'i ' a , !?f SR3H!

MnMer.OnoYenr For Womhlnful
At the meeting of the Grand Lodge of

Pennsylvania, F. .t A. M., In Philadelphia
on Woilnosdny, the proposed amendment
to the Ahlmnn llczoii, or statute to reduce
tlio.sorvlee for worshipful masters or sub-
ordinate lodges was adopted. Now the
worshipful master will servo n ono-yc-

term. Four years ngo the Grand Lodge In-

creased the term from one to two years.
This action was taken because It wns
alleged that the Grand Lodge was Increas-
ing so rapidly In mcmlorshlp that some
restriction was necessary to "keep It from
getting unwieldy.

Tho amendment met with considerable
opposition, because it took four yonrs for
tlio members lo pass from the neat of the
Junior warden to that of master or the
lodge,

Tho grand officers wore Thoy
are : M. W. grand master, Clifford P.
MncCalla; M. W. deputy grand master, J.
Simpson Africa; M. W. senior grand
warden, Michael Arnold ; M. W. Junior
grand warden, Matthias Henderson ; grand
treasurer, Thomas B. Patton. nnd grand
socrctnry, Michael Nlsbct. Tlio grand olll-"co- rs

will belnslallod on St. John dav.
A number or members of the Grand Lodge

from this city attended,
Dr. Oeorgo H. Wclchans, of tills city, who

had been appointed grand representative
of the (Irani! Iodgo of Prince Kdward's
Island, near the Grand Lodge or Pennsyl-
vania, was rocelvod nnd acknowledged ns
such.

At the meeting of Pennsylvania Council
orDollbcratlon, A. A. S. It., held In Phila-
delphia on Tuesday afternoon, a number
or members fiom Lancaster were present.
Tho meeting was presided over by Dr. A)
II. Stochcr, comuiauder-Iu-chle- f. Among
the olllcors or the Council from Lancaster
are Joel S. Mnby, 1st lieutenant commander
and llonry Carpcntor, grand enquirer and
architect.

LIMITED LOCALS.
J. Calvin Holm, who was Injured on the

Heading i Columbia railroad n row weeks
ngo, died on Monday night, lu Lltltz. Ho
wususnldlor or the late war and a mem-
ber or General Ileliitrolinan post, O. A. B.

Thorowastjultoa small audlenco lu the
opera house last evening to witness tlie
second performance of "Tlie Whlto Slave."

Ileal ostuto ngonls, Shenk A Bnusmnn,
noldnt private sale for Alexander West,
the properly nt llin corner of West Walnut
nnd Concord sticols, to A. G, Brosey.

At the Iroquois band fair Inst evening
there wns n lnrgo attendance A largo
number of Knights or Pvlhlns and the
the Tumors wore present. This evening
the Mionuorchor nnd Lciderkrnu. societies
will attend.

This morning Hon. A. Hcrr Smith gave
?15 to the soup fund.

CIIAltLBS WILCOX INJURED.
Tho Young Mini Millies n Narrow Escape

From lleliig Killed.
This morning Charles Wilcox, n young

tobacco man ortfils cly, met with nn acci-
dent in which ho mndo n vcrynnrrow

from losing his life, lie doslred to
go to his father's warchoiiso, which is
along the Beading railroad in tlio north-
western part of the city. Ho boarded the
train which lea King street at 7: 10, Intend-
ing to Jump off when the train ncarod tlio
Harrlsbiirg turnpike crossing. After the
train had crossed the Mulberry street
brldgo It began running rather fast down
the grade towards the crossing. Mr.
Wllco Jumped off and was thrown a long
distance, lauding upon n lot ofHlonos.Aftor
the train hud gone by ho wns assisted Into
house near by. Ho wns bleeding from n
number or cuts nbout the race nnd head.
Dr. W. Klinrd was went for and Mr.
Wilcox was removed to his boarding
house at Duko nnd Walnut streets. Tho
physician found that thu left knee was
badly cut besides being bruised and
sprained. Thoro wns nlso it bruise
on the right side of the fuco bo-t- w

ecu the car and oye. Thoro wns n cut on
the brldgo of the nosoaud one or the nasal
bonoH was fractured. A cut on the head
produced a Hllglit concussion nnd Mr.
Wilcox's body amis covered with bruises,
although foitunatcly no bones wcro
biolcen.

Wreck ut Gnp.
. Gap, Deo. fi. Thoro wns n fi eight wreck
In the cut nt this plnco nbout 0; 15 yesterday
evening, which blocked tlio middle nnd
south tracks for sonio hours. Tho quick-
sand at that point hnd so shifted the track
that, in passing over it n laigo box car,
rather loaded, was thrown off,
and ultor bumping ulong on the tlos fir
hoiiio distance, toppled ovoron the inlddlo
track. Tho wrecking crow wore promptly
ou hand, but It was a Job or sonio hours to
get the obstruction removed uud things lu
running order again. This quicksand is
un old unil stubborn enemy of mil road
men.

Lancaster Doctor Moot.
Tho Lancaster City and County Medical

Kociety met on Wednesday nfteruoou, with
the following members present: Doctors
Bornthelsel, Black, Blackwood, Comptou,
Craig, Denver, Franklin, Helm, Kohler,
Livingston, Llghtnor, Leamnn, J. 11., Mus-ro- r,

J. II,, Miller, Mowcrv, J. J. Now-phe- r,

Koebuclc, Bolund, ltohrcr, G. It.,
Blngwnlt, Schwoltzor, Sluirtle, Weaver, J.
si,, nun i inner i. ill.

Doctors Beaver, Shartle, Nowpher, Boc-buc- k
and Musser reported interesting and

rare cases and a discussion ofthom, partici-
pated lu by neatly ull present, occupied
the entire session.

Tho gonornl health of the count v was
as good. In a few localities dlplitheriu

was said to be piovnillng.

Snm Grnj's Cut llond.
Mnry Houry nnd Sam Gray, the leader

of thu Good Will band, board at the same
house ou Noitli stieet. Sonio one de-
stroyed Sam's music books and he charged
Mary with the offense. This riled Marv,
and she took her revenge by thiowliig'u
plate at Sam's head. It struck him ; cut n
dee) gash four inches long, nnd the ser-
vices of n doctor wore lequirod. Sam
prosocutad Mary before Alderman A. F.
Donnelly, nui! sno entered bail for a hear
ing.

A lliitchur Injiiroil.
Harry Dlffeubneh, butcher of North

Queen nnd James street, hid one hand
painfully Injured yesterday. Ho wns
bunging up usido or ve.d when his hand
was caught on u hook, 1 lo slipped uud the
hand wns pietty badly torn.

Dcuth oruMethoillst Dlvluc.
Bov. S. It. Brewer died in Louisville,

Kentucky, ou Wednesday, llo was iiie--
sliliug elder or the Methodist church
South. Ho wns born lu JS'W, uud entered
the ministry in mis.

AvcriOK, Entire stock musical Instruments,
Jewelry, etc., nt 2 p. m. uml 7:.W m.
Chance for Christmas. HE.VrOltD'js, 11 North
Queen street. j,

jDcatlto.
VlM.hK.- - lleci'mlii'rR. IsS'l. In tliU ..I,.- - lull.,.. T.. w I lo of A. S. Villi. iiit..i1 rwiv.itvn,,'i.. r

tlirco mouths uml klMrcii dii) s. '
At lekt.

The ulatlvcs nml friends of tbo family are
hiilleit to nttend lliu runcnil from

her lute nslJcncv, No. IIS South Pilnco street,
on 1'rlituy uftcrmioii at 2 o'clocU. luU-riucn-t ut
Wooilwunl 11111 cemetery.

UHOTil. In this rlty, on the Sth iiftGco.Uioth, In the &3th year urhU age.
The ululUe.-- i nml friends of thefumlly are

Iniltcil to ntlcmt the fuuenil fiom
his sou's residence, No. S02 New IlollanU
aicinie, ou Haturday moriilni; at 8'J o'clock.
HlSh ilnssntSt Anthoii)'ihurcli. Interment
nt St. Anthony's cemetery.

iiliivhi'to.
Ltvo StocU .Mnrlcels.

CitlCAOo.Dec. ), llccclpt,, .ao ; shipments
f V 5 sleudy; fl 6045 (.5: slisrn,i IK1 10 ; Mockers ami Keiltrs. (1 Titsi n):

bull and mlxisl.tl Ca'-S-it Texas cattle,tl l'J2 so ; Wc-tttr- ltanijers, ti 7v5 10.
lloas Kecelpt,:,nM: shlnini'iiui, (1,000: mar.

ket wenUk; iiilxetl, JjaXiJ 75: heavy, WOO
l17.1; lllit,.HO,a'.l70: skips, J00s U).

HlHf Itecclpui.d.OiX): Khli inentH, juoo: mar-k-
strong ; uutl Ms, U KX.0 OS ; Western woolisl

ri 2.v5 00 shorn Texuns.n UXJ1 10; lamba, JoWto W !I0 ih.t hundred relght,
iiAST I.iiiektv. Cuttle llccclpts, 1000: shin,

menu 1100; uinrket steady; prlmc.fl 60QI oo;
fair, tt 7lVlU0; bulls, murs

uiidfatcis,Iftaa'-''''0-; ireshcoiis, fJOaMO; no
cuishhlicl to New York.

Boss Hecvlpts, HOJO; shipments. 2J00
markol slow ; U'st llclil Yorkers, it WV.t3 W,
nuilliiiii ami llif lit l'hllaitelihlit, gatmrtlnu;
heavy hojs, 83 1,0,143 ; roughs, tV33 74;
nocursslilpiKHl to New York.

iiliee Ilccelpu, UM: shipment. 200; mar-k-
uctlve; prime, f)OV5 25; fulr to koikI,

SI i a, 1 75 ; cuiuuiuu, tiOOjOO: lambs, tl 00a)

I'lilladeljihla l'roiliico .Mnrkot.
Dec. dull;I'etm'a suiitrs, 2 00(3.2 75; extru. 2b.'s6,32j;

ft'"" 3 i roller, i 003 1 23 ; puteml
ffi Ks3w w

I sIPKL? I Mo. I KM. M.imMiA,' oow"0'0 'RSul?n 5 Ktii I o. a do. Wc.
Oorn iteady , , new, mko pld, CA

ni.ii.raiij: winter wax) 13 go.
,1Si'.i?-5,,ii.u.-

1U 2'lMWH 00 u to qnsllty ;
0091s so for choice; railed,Iwu fiOz

NleI rye itrmw, new, liofio.nutter firm 1'enn'a creamery extra,
'ctPenn'unritii extra !:.Eon steady 1 fenn'n flrsui, 27c held lot, HQ
lo, ns lo quality,

&AS
tSiewe nrm; part skims, 7a8J; fall iklmt,
lVtrolenm Ktcndy 1 reflnod In bbK, 7 15,
Potatoes firm t &WDo per but, hi to quality

drain and 1'rorlalona.
Furnished by 8. K. Yundt, Broker.

.Chicago, Dec 6. o clock p. m.
Wheat Corn Oats. fork, lird.Iieccmber n 31 2054 ...... 6 16

Year;..., ." .
January .,.... WJg 81 21 9 10 ntnFebruary , H', Gift
March 0(1)May..,.... ... tu 3334 WA 877 0 10
June. ......
July-- .. aijj ::::::
Crudo Oil ........., ...io.;Consols

Closing Prices 2:15 o'clock p. in.Wheat. Corn. Oat. Pork. iJird.TliwmlkAi -- tcl a,
v."."" ,ur' " wy, 602
JanuaryZlV.V..t 7VJ WJi Ofti

900
9 40 6 92rcuruary u; 6 92

Mnrch , 0(10
May fUX 3J'i 20i 9 77 0 10
tfuiifJiy... 8i mi .
Consols .. .......
Crude oil ..icn;i

V'Urioui,Winter Wheal xi
Hprlng; Wheat 12.
Corn ,.., 227
Oiitrf. , ,... 109
Ilyc ,...
Barley.

Bend.ltcflpts Ilotfs ... iVffl
Hccol 11M --Cattle ... 15,000

Htoctt .Mnrkets.
Quotations by Itccil. McOrann A. Co., bankers,

Lancaster, l'a.
NKW YORK 1.1VT. 11 A.M. 12 M. 3 P.M.

six :::::.

--"a
'.'.'.'". "siy,
8.P4 81

louj--J itmf

fiii ii'i'i
be; J 110
..... .....

Canada IV.ciflo
C. O. C A I.
Colorado Cotil 3I
Central l'ucltlc,.......,
Canada Houtlinrn
Chl.HULAPbg
Ben. A. llio U.
Del. L. & W 1J7K
Krlo
Krlo 2nds
Jcr C ....,
K,AT
Irfin. A N
L Hlioro ltwjj;
Mich. On
Missouri Purine COVJ

Hock. Vulley ,.
N. 1'. ,
N. I I'ref. 7.-

-,

N.Wcst. 110n. y. 0 ;.;.;.:;..::
New Knit land i'i"
Kust Tennessee.
Omahn
Oregon Trnnsconllncntnl.. Rl';
Ontario A W io;J li4I'nclflo Wnll
Illclimond Terminal ins liif'i
HUPaul 92 (wsj mlTexas Pacific i lll'J
Union Pacific irrji 7jJ
wnonsn com 1 15
Walioj.li Href. sf'Western U mil Ki'i K2!i
WestHhoro Bonds. '..

rilll.ADKM'UIA I 1ST.Ih. Vat
II. N. Y. A 1'iilla.
Pa. 11. K.
Head I mr im v

lh. Nav ...I .',HcKtonv. Passr. a it
N. Cent
Peoples Puss..
Ildis 1'g
Oil 10.

Local Htoek unit Bonds.
Ileported by J. B. Lout'.

I'nr Jjist
Milne, sale.I .anrns't fi ixT cent., I'M...... 100 101" (I " " 1K' ion 110

" 1 " " iseliool limn lSttl 100 Itri" 1 " " In 1 or 20 years. 100 loe' ! " " InD or 20 years. 100 101
i " " In 10 or 20 years. 100 l(Xl)i

". In 15 or ;i0 j curs. 100 10s
Manhcliii Borough loan 100 102

MlMCKLLAMtOUS STOCKS.QunrryvlUo It. 11 . no 1

MillersvlllcBtreotCur no Mlnqutro Printing Company., 50 65
uusiiKiii. mm r uei com puny .... IM
HtcvciM House (Bonds) 100 100
Columbia Oas Company. 25 25Columbia Water Company 10 11
Hiismichnmiu Iron Company,... 100 21H.2.J
Marietta Hollow-war- e 100 210.10Ulat'ant I litinn 50 1.05MlllersvillNorVnaTscliw)iV.'.V".'.'.'.'!.'.'! 25 isNorthern Market no 75
iMiHicru iiiuraci 50 M
Oas Cotnpnny Bonds (5 per cLi'tWO) 100 lltlColumbia Borough Bonds 100 humiMiarryviiin it. 11, rs mi 110
lleadlne A Columbia B, B. 5's....." "'. 100 KSICO
r.(ilM)U l.iElitCompuny no 67.50" "Western Mnrkot.......,.' no 60
Houtliern Market ," no 35Ijtncnxter City Htrect lUtlwayCo.,.. no 45
Kiist Bud Htrcot ltnllmiy . ft) 02West End Street Hallway CO m
Lancaster Htenm BudlatorCo.,,,." no so
Helvetia Leather Co., '" no 60Wulch Factory 0's 100 101"Lane Chem. Co uo 1.15

TUIIJII'IKK STOCKS.
Laiicnslor A Frultvllle. . 50 40.60Lillicustcr A Lltltz W.50Lancaster A Wllllnmsluu n.... "...',".' too
Lancaster A Manor 60 J3Ti'"Umcnstcr A Mnnliclm ", :uuk)Lancaster AMnrlotUi.. :iiIjincaster A Now Holland toBig Hprlng A Beaver Valley 25 8j

llrldgeport nnd Horseshoe UK 21Jolumbla A Chestnut Hill a) -
Columbia A Washington 20
uonesioga x nig spring.. 20
aiuriuiiu jiounuoy. 3Ijuic. ML Joy A Kllzubothtown. ... . loe 02 60Uincusrtr A .Susquehanna 300 2WIjinciister A Now Danville 25 11Columbia A Marietta ; 2!)'Maytown AKIl7nbethtown i5 irj
Lunensler A Kiibrata "5 CA75Lancaster A Willow Street 25 :uiStrnsburgAMIll)ort x :m
Marietta A Maytown 25 jo

11 AM If
Mrst National Bunk .. 100' 2tt5
Kanners' National Bank. no US

"

l'UltonNtlloniilBnnk loe 200Lancaster County Nntlounl Bunk 60 118
Northern National Bank loe i.snl'eoples' Natloiinl Bank too 1"5Kcystono National Hank, Manhelm 100 112
Columbia National Bank 100 13.5
Christiana National Bank .:. 100 i;Conestogii National Hank 101) jjiKphrntu Natloiinl Hank- -. 100 157
First National Bank, Columbia 100 145
First Nntlounl Bank, Htraslmrg 100 141
Mrst National Bank, Marietta t loe 2U5
Mrst National Bank, ML Joy.. 100 151
Lltltz National Bank. ..".." ." 100 150

itvtw SVbucvttocmcnto.
pUHL' J U1CE OF THE UUAPK.

iartllcd nnd Whlto CALIFORNIA WINE,S0o per bottle ; JJ.00 per doen bottles.
"OHrtElffSLIliUOKHTOUE,

o.22CentroHQUare. Lnnrawter. Pn.

OILLVWAITZ HAH THE BEST TWO FOBU 6cnnd5o Clears lu the State, nt
NOH.6.M lftlNOHTHQlTr.ENST.

VAani? ",s"uatioii to doecneialhouse-"Oik- ,
Apply ut

2H WEST QUA NO EST.

ITVYKMEHS WANTED TO SUPPLYMILTir"
AT THE

.I,'AMCASrKlt CAHAMELCO.,
j2iMflU.vlt s. Church St., Lancaster, l'a.

IOIt HA Ll-- A OOOU ' WELCOME ifoM K"
.

W,IM 1llw' cl,eaP- - Ajiply nt THISr j(
.1 l)(V-VJrV- f 8l5cK "dIX'IBEU

Wult'sClgnr la the Best In thestale, 1 or Kale a t
.NIH.U 103NOHTII QUEEN oT.

ilecMinilM.Tu.ThfS

M,1,'!,''P "I'lOKAX SlIvFwrLlTwASU
every article under the sun.

rP1I.I.:V ''AN', ALL COP' BUT NONE CANX Uiual Billy Waltz's llavnua Flllir Clearnt. , N()s-- W3 NOBTH QUEEN Hf

BU?T "AVANA FILLEIl CIUAIt INcity, at BILLY WAllV.'rt,
jiocw,uaM.T.a5lftlNurl,lttt,ce" m'

I ?0'ITXF0il BENT.-T- HK ST. CHAltLESJ JL lintel on Lafct Chestnut tret, In thu city
111 Lancaster lopiKulte the lViinsylunlu rail-road nation), Is lor rent for one 01 moiejcursHorn April I.IjUO. Apply to

- u, 1. ii.vnis.Hi North DukeSirect,

Arn;.VI:!lS 1!ltAX SOAP WILL WASH
J.T1. Clonics and eery article uiuU-- r the sun.

BUST TWO IOlTi'l VE CENT. CIO AltSJNcity, at 111 LLY WA 1 TZ H,
Nos. 6 1K1 North Queen St.decMiiidM.Til.TIvS

Q ! ff Ine, u Black nnd Tun Hat Ter-
rier Pup. Answers to the name of " Dick." Areunrd of rHcdollurs ulllbeiulit for his returnlo2llCoin.ord street. d5-;- t

IWAflrui-- A VUU.M1 .MAN WANTS A' kHuatloiiliiudryiffKHlsorKriH-eryslore- :

can sHnk Emillkli or Uermuii has heou In thu'uusliieksulshl j ears. Apple nt
ltd li.V)l CHIJSTNUTBT.

VTEW MUSHHOOMS AND PEAK INOLASS
,Ll Jars, ell i'i, Pickles, Edam Chiese, Cnin-Iwrrle- s,

Sueet Potatcxs and Celerv. Try m
Creamery Huttei. CIIA8. ECKEHT,

Ii2lmdll 120 Kins SL

WA BOY ABOUT III YEA IIS
old. callable of runnlin: a small boiler.and tomako hlmselr cinerally useful. AnnlruthHIHT 1'ACIOHY, 110 N. neen St. Jd

A BOY TO LEABN THE
TT .leuelry Huslness. Address

"JEWELHY'i
ltd Box 20 LaucaiterP, O.

I !-- -' " J.Hew aifr9rtiMNunt.
QNEOFTHE LAHQBNT

WUOLBBALE

Candy Housei.in the gtate.
rtua'i

,1
ooninwcsi cor. Miithertt Market,

.u - '
uwrflK Jos!n!kui

Ju2L2fl?Xf:D A. NK amcK 0,"--

?,ir?i' ?.nf!LA'f' JJ'wnHHoaLFIne Hani

cnu b& MefWIiTtt Wine, 10

BOHHKR'H LlOOUtl RTOTtR.
H27-- 1 wdB k- - . M Centre Hqnsje.

MlLLKIfH BOHAX BOAl' WILL WASHnnd every article under theiun.
TTOB.S5SJi.ritf!s-1'T..-
rTr.tt..V.-...711?"l"."50Pi.riawoil-

luunsn niLiiHiiHi n iinwn nnn fills. In UtLainiotertoirxifthlfv Annlr fa ' "

KLI7.AH.Bra a X. BATBR.
oll-Ud- rt 40 Worth UukeHL. IncaitefTPa,
pUOCTOIt'8 OPEItAIIOUSE.
ftoctor A Soulier. Proprietors and Manager.

Thursday, Friday and Satnrdny, and Mati-nee, Dec, 6. and 7, WALTEIl H. MANFOK1I

SSSit9 U.' CLAY'S BUIl-(W- ?
COMPANY. Price, 20, 85, 60 end 75

d5-J- t

J. B. MAUT1N A CO.

HOLIDAY DISPLAY.

To make room for our
Holiday Display we are
compelled to make a great
reduction in prices of

LADIES', MISSES' AND
.CHILDREN'S COATS.

Genuine reductions that
will save you money, as
most of the stores are hold-
ing on to regular prices un-
til after the Holidays.

We give you the reduc-
tions now, as we must have
the room.

Call and look at the
stock, and if you do not see
that our prices are lower
than elsewhere do not pur-
chase.

Special prices on Seal
Plush Coats.

25 Seal Plush Jackets
that sold at $16.00, re-
duced to $11.00.

Great reduction on
Misses' and Children's Gar-
ments.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King & Prince Sts.,
-

Lancaster,' Pa.

"OALACE OF FASHION.

GRAND

CHRISTMAS OPENING

AT THE

PALACE OF FASHION,
115 & 117 N. Queen St.,

ON SATURDAY, DEC. 7.

ALL ARE INVITED.
Bring your children with you

and let them see the beautiful
Dolls and Christmas Toys.

This is the Grandest Disolav
of Fancy Goods ever seen in
Lancaster.

We have cleared all our cen-
ter counters and shelves, and
use them for the exhibit of
Christmas Goods, thus occupy-
ing a space of two hundred
feet, counters and shelves, ex-
clusively for Fancy Goods.

Do not fail to see this truly
Grand Display.

Plush Albums, Plush Work
Boxes, Leather Albums, Inlaid
Woodwork Boxes, Plush Toilet
Cases, Plush Jewel Cases, Plush
Manicure Sets, Plush Shaving
Cases, Bronze Vases, Fancy
nasKets, in beautiiul designs
and colors. Mirrors and Hand
Glasses, Whisk Holders and
I Iat Racks, Scrap Albums and
Autographs, Fancy Shell Boxes,
Writing Maps, Papeteries,
Smoking Sets, Genuine Meer-
schaum Cigar Smokers and
Pipes, Match Safes, Cigar
Cases, Purses and Pocketbooks,
Music Boxes, Japanese Sewing
Baskets, Tea Sets, Tool Chests,
Building Blocks, Christmas
Tree Ornaments and Tree
Fences, Picture Frames, Fancy
Hankerchief Boxes, Triplicate
Mirrors, Cups and Saucers, Pic
ture Books, Paper Weights, Ink
stands, Vases, Writing Desks,
Blackboards, and hundreds of
other nice and useful articles
suitable for Christinas Presents.

We call special attention to
our immense stock of Handker-
chiefs, and the many Bargains
which we offer.

Initial Handkerchiefs for La-
dies and Gentlemen, Hem-
stitched and Fancy Silk Hand-
kerchiefs. SUffiSin China Silk
Tidies, fulilaM knotted.
Onf Int'Jar workaud exp.s

lUJf,,; uii Bepnlrlus
I Jltyoue. Ono set of workm.-- , Prices.Jcd fr t hut purpose.

c

PALACE OF FASHION.

' j c-- 6,

I " :..'Htm mrt tMtttVttt:

N'JtXI DOOKTOTHS COURT HOUBK.
&",

LADIES" AND CHILDREN'S COATS
RT rtklF

We have gone through our Immense stock of Coals end reduced the prloeJ
and i of their values. Tho present backward season hn I.ft u. wlti, i3d
500 garments, and these must all be sold
portunlty, aa the Coats are of this season's manufacture nnd entirely new stv!Pnll CnrK' U'lllln ll,a onlnolln.. I. .. JH.. ,, u... uv IS KUDU,

FHHNESTOCK'S
35 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

Stem $terttcmenU.
Mll'I'EKH BORAX BOAP WILL WAHtl

nnd every article under the mn
XMPOBTED AND KEY WEST CIOA1W

Jut received all freiili good.
dkmutu'h era AB STORE,

Establ lulled 1770. 114 Eat King HtreeL

ILLER'H BORAX BOAP WILL WAHII
Clothei and every article under Uie

rpUI8 18 OVERCOAT DAY.
1 UOUULK UKKAHTEO PEA JACKETS.THETAILOHS,

MCORANN A NOWLKN.
No. 13U North (Juccii 8L

THOROUOH 1NBTRUCTION IN ALL
to n bunlneu cduca.

jtpn at the Lancaster buhinehh col- -
LEGE, Grant Hall, No. 31 North Duko atrceLDay nnd evening session. Instruction flrst-cli-

only. Course thorough, nttlnir young men
nnd ladles for positions. Hundreds of testimo-
nial nt College Rooms for examination. Visi-
tors always welcome.

Address. H. c. WEIDLER. Principal.

C Q K, FULL DAY COURSE.
POO- - JO NIOIIT SESSION.

IV THE
KEYSTONE BUSINESHCOLLEOE.Tllfl ll'lllllnc KPhrw.1 In llnnlrlrnnnln tu....,n..

ship, Commercial Arithmetic, Typewriting,
etc.

W.D.MOSBER,Prln.,
No. 10 North Queen BL, Lancaster,

MILLER'S BORAX BOAH WILL WASH
nnd ecrv article under tha sun.

I)U NATIIORST. DENTIST.
29CENTRR KOI! AIH."

Mllln Teeth nnd lAlnlR HTimiinn u..n.
.claltles. NrwSoU made, broken ones mendedand remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plateand pivoted, etc. Yes, everything pertaining to
IJenllstry will recclvo prompt nttcntlon at very
Moderalfl Terms. Remember thnt Dr. NnthnrstIs the ONLY Dentist In this county who U agraduate of Medicine ns well as of Dentistry, nnudvnntage that Is obvious. nMMmilAw

piNE TAILORING t

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN FINE
WOOLENS. AT

1. WEIKEL'H,
sep2U1mdR No. 44 West King Street.

GOLDEN LION AND MIA QUERIDASUIt Cigars nre hand-mod- and guaranteed
Killer. Try our hnnd-mnd- o 2forffs. DEMUTU'B CIUAK STORE,

al8-lfd- 114 East King Street.

TALL AND WINTER, 18S9.

For the Latest Novelties, Largest and Most
Complete Assortment of Fall and Winter Suit-
ing, Overcoating nud Trousering, go to H. OEH-HAR- T.

None to equal It None to surpass the make-
up. Tlio correct Fabric for Full Dress Suite,
nnd the prlco the lowest, nt

H. GERHART'S,
No. 43 North Queen Street.

--Only Direct Importing Tailor In the City
of Lancaster. ft
Xy--

E EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE I

You Think Tour Eyes Aro Oood !

If yon have them examl ned you will probably
find that there Is something wrong with them,and that glasses will be a great help to you.

We use inimitable "DIA MANTA Ionset,
which nre made only by us.und rerommendedby lending Oculists as the best aids to defec-
tive vision.

0lCl SlecUlclcs 93.00 ; usual price,r oo
Steel Spectacles, GOo.; nsnnl price, 91.00.Artificial Eyes Inserted, $4; usual price, 910.

M. ZINEMAN BRO.I130 S. Ninth Street,
OPTICIANS, I PHILADELPHIA.

Between Chestnutand Walnut Streets.
invM.vd

SEASONABLE SUGGESTION.

Tho covering or steam pipes with n reliable
material insures dry steam and saes fuel nndAttention: tiio cost of the covering being some-
times made up In a single year In saving of fuel
alone. Tho best uiuleriul fco far ouered to thupublic Is the

Megnesia Sectional Covering,

For Steam Pities. Boilers, Brlno Pipes, Etc.,and Is for f.nlo only In Lancaster uud Lebanon
counties, by

CENTRALMAOHINE WORKS,

W. PARKE CUMMNGS, Prop.,

NOS. 1,11 A 138 NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.,

Lancaster, Pa.

Prlco lists and discounts nnd directions forapplying on nnnllentlon. Special terms to thetrade. Also Valves, Pipe, Cocks, Fittings, Elc,at Jobbers' Prices. dec3-tfd-

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
On Thursday, Decembi-- 5, 1889,

will be sold et public sale, ut the LeopardHotel, at 7 o'clock n. in., ilm rnllnu'ino .,,,,.
able real estate, to w It:

No. I, the tbrec-stor-y brick hotel and largo
exchange stables, known as the "WesternHotel," situated on the southwest corner ofWater and Orange streets, contnlnlng'lln fronton Orungc street lij feet, and in depth nlongWater street 80 feet nnd 6 Inches to a 9 feet 0inch to be used by tills property andmo mijuiuini; properly in common; thencealong wild dilvewny westward 70 feet; theneesouth 43 feet; thence west 80 feet; thenee northHiSfeet, lo all measurements we add ruoro orless.

No. 2, the two story brick residence nnd large
two-stor- y brick buck building nnd stabling Hirear, No. 2J0 West Orange street. In front 39
feet 0 Indies, more or leu; In depth 128 feetmora or lest; thenee west to Areh alley, 1)0 footby ait feet wide, more or less, with right of uror-ert- y

to the north to enter thereon.
.?. ',tuoJbro?"8tir' brl:l warehouse, wellbuilt, No. 42 nud 41 North Water street, Iront-In- g
on Water street S3 feet 5 Inches, more orless. In depth 70 feet, mora or les, with right touiwiuiirjuu ma euuin, unu a w leet Uluclidriveway In common with properties to northand south.

No. 4, the two-sto- rr brick residence, Nn. 612
East King street, hot and cold water, gns, bath,etc., contains U rooms, lot 25 feet, more or hiw,to middle of 2 feet 3 Inch alley to west, lued by
Oils property in common with others; depth
197 feet, more or le?s, to alley.

No. 6, the frame dwell-
ing, No. G10 East King street, contains e rooms,hydrant and numii In vurd. lot 21 r.t n i ,, !,,,
more urles, to middle of 2 feet 3 luchnllcv, lu..'common with other propcity. and dentil lt7
leet. more or less, to nllev.

No. 0, a two-stor- y brick building, sultablo for
mnntifucturliig punoses, situated till andiild
Ens' King htrret, containing in Iront 01 feet 4
inches, more or less, and In depth 1H7 feet, more
or lc8, to an alley.
UNo. 7, a building lot, situated Just east et
uoove properly, opposite prison, uist King
street, containing lu front 82 feet ti Indies, more
or less, and In depth 1117 feet, more or lew, to

f3 ,
No. 8, the one nnd Frame Dwell.

Ing House, No. 7 Mlddlestreet, facing East King
street, net to Everts A 0erdeer' store. Infrontal feet 10 Inches, more or less; In rear 28
feet 10 Inches, und In depth M feet, more or less

No. t, six small tenement houses, Kltuntcdlurear of 110 nnd 112 South Duke street, knownns " Breneman's court," with 3 feet alleys titcdIn common with others running Into same fromDuke and Vine streebv Lot upon which theyare built Is 42 feet S Inches, more or less, by 87
feet, more or less,

No. 10, theonaundn-half-stor- y Frame Dwell-ing, 48 and 50 East Vine street. Fronts! fret 5
Inches, more or less, dciith 74 feet, more or less.having a J feet Mlde alley to the east In com-mon with others.

No. II, Itieono und Brick Dwell-In-
No. 119 Chestnut itreet, Just

Miuitre from the lVnusvlvanla railroad deiui,lu front Al feet, more or less, depth 8S teet, moreor less. There Is to the east un alley used incommon with othert.
No. 12, the two-stor- Brick Dwelling House,

No. 3hl South Duke utreet. Lot fronts on Duke
street 3 feet, more or less, In depth lLUovt, withsidtfyard.

bale to commence nt 7 o'clock p. in., on Thurs-
day, December Sth, when condition will be
made known by A. HIIiSH.

Iokl L. Uaimkj, Auctioneer, n29,30dl,54

r ,

.Wr,JI LUJJ ' ", ' '222

former

PRICES.

in the next six .k tm t. .

.

Klciu buevtiacmcut.
MILLKlfB BORAX BOAP WILL WAfll

and every article nndnr ih..3
O.ENJINE FRENCH BRIARVX Plug Cut JnrtiandllBoxes, Genuine'PerlQiie'aVd TuTkUh TorScl

,.u- - BKMOTII SCIGAlt HTOllSrl
' iHKastKlng.treet

rpROUTASHANK. "

HAVE A

KtKFECT FIHING SHII
ainue and you will never regret It, at

R...r. M.,.r...j:ilOyTANK'S,
imJiArihi 3"?.' u"u 'Ptt ounittei

mnrzn-lyd- u

, ii.i.i--; lis liniiAV unu um i ......
O.TX Clothes and every article undcV thestl
"Ty-ANTE-

'

A RIDENT AGKNTT
!b0rCn'?,,r?;",..'n. &" !f!?r ?

XvwtVLASSAEE' V. O. Hot l!.d Philadelphia, Pa
MU;Ji&irH J,0,lAX SOAP WILL WASnnd every article under then
DYSTEB8 I BE8T OYSTERS IN

In nil styles, and min.if,
uours, nt CHARLES E. ROSTER'S, In f the ri"r.,1J?i:cntral .Market. Oysters In 'the shell
cotnectlor. l P"YRU tanM-- - Tclcpho

i"ia--inai- i

QITY ORDINANCE.

Aii Ordinance Transferring the Public Mom
,.i?.e!Lor;!n!ncL1,J' i'lo Select nnd Comnv
I'..... """, lueiiyoi lJincaster, that the tr;. B. "Vi"'"1"..?' "t,y " hereby trn.i
v.. ...I .,.:.... ".'" RS ueiiorni aim contlnge
Hinfo'iprV . i.'uur "uuureu dollars fro

lars VJjPi .Sa"lDI'' n.,ul ftvo thousand dWater making totaof nlnethousand four huiulreti dollaref
,"!" . ' ""?JcnJr ordained that from t

.A uf,,uJlB"nu aonnrs is approprlatto Water Works General and four thousnifour hundred dollars to the Contingent Fund
Ordained nnd enncted Into CIof Lancaster, this 4th day of De?eTnbcr' A. 1

" K- - HKAHD.
n.,.. , PWcnt of Common Council

Clerk Common Council.
T. r;. i.nKii

President Select CouncllJi v i...Clerk belcct Counell,

Approved December 5, lSSfl.
dWUl EUW. EI)onitLF.Y, Mayor J

POfJTOf'UBWCSALK OF VALUABI
' of Uot(ll S'01Yards Etc.

On Saturday, Deckmbeu 28. isss.
By virtue of a plurlus order of the OrnlmnLnun or uincastcr county, the undcrslgmlnilmlnl.lrutr, ,.r ri... ... Jt,-,,-

'.."'""" oueiij-- , oeceaseo, wsellnt public sale on the premises in MouJoy borough, the following Renl Estate, viz :
"' ,1n',Popular and well-kno- TwStory nnd FllAME HOTEL BUILDINiknown as the "Ked Lion," sltuntoon the soutcast corner of East MiiinnnH inrin. .,, r

i!i0lJ2JoVFh of Mount Joy, Lancaster count'
on East Main street. DO feet tnoor less, and extending in depth luo feet. more .

?., "Twiue alley. The hotel contnlieleven - rnnma win, ,,.i. i..,room, snmnle-roo- barroom nn.i irl, .... A
first floor. This hotel has enjoyed the patrolace nf thn trnvr.ll.ir. ,il,n. ..T. .i...
ment of the late proprietor for n twriivitwen e years, nnd fs one of the best know!
..,;..,.,. uiunuiie, una a very desirable hotsiJT, ' i ' mrso cuy nml country patroi
iV i"i'.w,ciiieiiui inereon consist oflljrn, capable of accommodating 2.", horses. Cn
niigu uoiise, wnsii House, Hog Pen.ClstenGrapo Vines nnd other FruitiiSft.Si?.,i!fta,?!Jf.X'.WeteliliJ,.,.ir nu.M.w.u auriiiiiiig in civseweather. The lot fronts on Barbara Mitel."
ieet, more or less, and has n depth of 150 fee

' "." "'"' oi increoror the lot i
lUi. feet, more or less ; an cntraneo to tin stoeyards being also made from Sassafras alley, oi

.
Salo

,
to commence et 2 o'clock p. m., on 8a
......t.i .j, ,VMC)1 uuuuiiiuiis will Imade known by

CIE0HQE A. SHELLY,decj,19Altw Administrator.

puBCHAE USEFUL OII'TS.

Christmas lice!
As the festive season drnwsnlehrenienibcrihnl
your friends nre tlio more happy tlio more USCI
r uu me uimnin winch you present them.

Seal Jackets and Seal Sacqne:

On Uand or Mndo to Order.

Warranted Genuine ALASKA LONDON DYE'I
mum'B or every desirable fur, MONKEY
SEAL, BEAVER, ASTRACHAN, PEBSIAN

., i 0 ri.,1, ii.vi nna run OOOD3 aflxjuw iTices.
ROBES, BLANKETS and TOY TRUNKS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

ARE YOU READY

TO BUY YOUR

CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS?

LOOK AT OUR STOCK OF

Skatesand Sleds.

A Fine Line of Sleigh Bells.

A Handsome Stock of Bird Cages.

A Beautiful Selection of Carvers.

Rcillj Bros. (S RauMj

ANn.l3NORTIIO.UEF..VST. V

WSex t Door to Pontolllce, mi

Ml


